
 The resulTs:

•	 Over	380	pages	of	original	content

•	 A	112-page	broadsheet	(15"	×	22"),		
	 printed	in	full	color	throughout
	 Including	a	32-page	news	section,		
	 24	pages	of	arts,	24	pages	of	sports,		
	 16	pages	of	comics,	and	a	16-page		
	 food	section

•	 A	112-page	magazine

•	 A	116-page	books	section

•	 A	pocket-sized	weekend	guide

•	 Three	pull-out	posters

We	at	McSweeney’s	love	newspapers.	We	love	the	internet,	too.	But	we		
believe	that	print	newspapers	are	an	invaluable	part	of	the	journalistic	
landscape.	So	we’ve	spent	five	months	collaborating	with	dozens	of	reporters,	
designers,	photographers,	and	authors	on	a	21st-century	newspaper	prototype.

full-color
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weekend	
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note:	These	are	mockups.	Final	layouts	may	vary.

books		
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WiTh	OriginAl		
cOnTriBuTiOnS	frOM
OVEr	150	WriTErS,	ArTiSTS,	
And	phOTOgrAphErS
	
Michael	chabon
Stephen	King
Bob	porterfield
Andrew	Sean	greer
nicholson	Baker
William	T.	Vollmann
Miranda	July
roddy	doyle
Michelle	Tea
george	Saunders
david	Thomson
chimamanda	Adichie
Art	Spiegelman
chris	Ware
daniel	clowes
daniel	Alarcón
Jessica	Abel
david	chang
Stephen	Elliott
Matt	Klam		
don	novello
Jon	Mooallem
Alison	Bechdel
John	Ashbery
Junot	díaz

gideon	lewis-Kraus
Tom	Bissell
robert	hass
Tucker	nichols
Joe	loya
chinaka	hodge

John	curley
reyhan	harmanci
peter	Orner
Wajahat	Ali

.	.	.	and	dozens	more



sAMPle PAGes

Reyhan	Harmanci	and	Eric	Heiman’s	extraordinary	visual		
history	of	Bay	Area	music.

J.	Malcolm	Garcia	on	the	ground	in	Kabul,	documenting	
the	chaos	of	Afghanistan’s	election.	

A	gorgeous	two-	
page	introduction		
to	NASA’s	Living
With	a	Star	space-
weather	research	
program,	which		
will	launch	its	first	
satellites	later		
this	year.

The STrange Science of  
an afghan elecTion



Above:	The	hilarious	and	infuriating	story		
of		Wajahat	Ali,	a	self-taught	foreclosure		
lawyer,	and	his	battle	to	save	a	Sacramento		
family’s	home.

Right:	A	breathtaking	full-page	comic	by		
Adrian	Tomine.

Below:	An	unprecedented	visual	guide	to	making	
the	perfect	bowl	of	ramen	by	Momofuku’s		
celebrated	chef	David	Chang.



hArD-hITTING INVesTIGATIVe JOurNAlIsM

AWArd-Winning	rEpOrTEr	BOB	pOrTErfiEld	
on	the	wild	cost	overrruns	and	questionable	practices	
behind	the	rebuilding	of	the	Bay	Bridge.

WilliAM	T.	VOllMAnn
on	gold-mining	battles	in	Imperial	County,	California.

J.	MAlcOlM	gArciA	
on	the	ground	in	Afghanistan,	covering	the	elections		
(and	getting	assaulted	by	Afghan	soldiers).

richArd	pArKS
on	the	Lembi	Group,	one	of	San	Francisco’s	most		
powerful	property	owners,	which	owns	over	300	residential		
buildings	in	the	city	and	is	teetering	on	the	edge	of	insolvency.

JESSE	nAThAn	
on	the	devastating	effects	of	massive,	unregulated		
commercial	marijuana	farms	in	Mendocino	County.

. . . and many more investigative stories

INCreDIBle FeATure WrITING  
FrOM FANTAsTIC WrITers

STEphEn	King	And	dAVid	ThOMSOn	
cover	the	World	Series	in	luxurious	detail.

AndrEW	SEAn	grEEr	
takes	a	trip	to	a	NASCAR	race	in	Michigan	and	finds		
the	soul	of	America.

MATT	KlAM
has	his	eyes	opened	and	his	assumptions	overthrown		
when	he	spends	time	with	his	Hasidic	cousin	in	Israel.

nichOlSOn	BAKEr	
weighs	the	environmental	effects	of	newsprint		
versus	the	internet.

. . . and many more

An	investigation	into	Mendocino’s	huge,	
environmentally	destructive	marijuana	
farms.

Lisa	Hamilton	on	the	California	Aqueduct		
and	the	water	crisis	in	the	Central	Valley.



sTuNNING Full-COlOr COMICs  
FrOM The WOrlD’s GreAT  
COMICs ArTIsTs

full-pAgE	OriginAl	cOMicS	
by	Art	Spiegelman,	Chris	Ware,	Dan	Clowes,	Seth,	
Jessica	Abel,	Adrian	Tomine,	Kim	Dietch,	and		
Image	Comics’	Erik	Larsen,	and	shorter	work	by		
Ivan	Brunetti,	Gene	Yang,	Alison	Bechdel,	and	others.

KidS’	gAMES	pAgE	
featuring	Mac	Barnett	and	Jon	Scieszka.

112-PAGe MAGAZINe 
PrINTeD ON hIGh-QuAlITY PAPer

ExcEllEnT	cOluMnS
Michael	Chabon	on	music,	Chip	Kidd		
on	design,	Richard	Parks	on	behavior,	and	more.

grEAT	lOng-fOrM	fEATurES	
by	Andrew	Sean	Greer,	Matt	Klam,		
Gideon	Lewis-Kraus,	Mary	Williams,	and	more.

116-PAGe BOOKs seCTION

rEViEWS	And	ESSAyS
plus	poetry	by	John	Ashbery,	Robert	Hass,		
and	Rae	Armantrout.

nEW	ShOrT	STOriES
by	Roddy	Doyle,	George	Saunders,	and	others.

JunOT	díAz	&	dAVE	EggErS
in	conversation.

AcTOr-WriTErS	MirAndA	July	&	JAMES	frAncO	
on	writing	film,	writing	prose,	and	running	away		
from	home.

.	.	.	plus Chimamanda Adichie, Peter Orner,  
Sean Wilsey, Anthony Doerr, and more

Full-page	comic	by	Art	Spiegelman.

The	magazine	and	book	supplements—
each	full	color	and	over	100	pages.



lOTs OF eXTrAs
A	15"	×	22"	dOuBlE-SidEd	SpOrTS	pOSTEr	
celebrating	the	Warriors	and	the	49ers.

A	pOcKET-SizEd	WEEKEnd	guidE
with	48	pages	of	listings,	recommendations—	
even	tips	from	kids.

. . . and many more

OThEr	fAcTS	And	nOTES	
ABOuT	ThE	pAnOrAMA

•  McSweeney’s worked with over 150 freelance 
writers, designers, and artists from around 
the city and the world.  

•  The Bay Bridge investigation was a  
collaboration with the Public Press,  
a nonprofit investigative journalism project 
based in downtown San Francisco. 

•  We collaborated with dozens of working  
and laid-off Bay Area journalists from  
the San	Francisco	Chronicle, the San	Jose	
Mercury	News, the Oakland	Tribune,		
and	the LA	Times, as well as with students 
from San Francisco State and the Academy 
of Art College.

A	dazzling	poster,	illustrated	by	Image	Comics’	James		
Stokoe,	showcasing	49ers	star	linebacker	Patrick	Willis.

Side	two:	A	second	poster,	highlighting	Golden	State		
Warriors	rookie	sensation	Stephen	Curry.



FreQueNTlY AsKeD QuesTIONs  
ABOuT The PANOrAMA

Q: Will this be a regular daily newspaper?

A: No. The Panorama is a one-shot deal.

Q: Why broadsheet?

A: We think that the best chance for newspapers’ survival is to do what the  
internet can’t: namely, use and explore the large-paper format as thoroughly 
as possible. To that end, we opted for a huge and luxurious broadsheet— 
15" × 22". Then we unleashed artists and designers to show exactly how  
much the format can do.

Q: how will the Panorama be distributed?

A: It will go to subscribers of McSweeney’s, and will be sold in bookstores  
around the country. It will also be available all over San Francisco on the  
day of publication—in stores, on the street, and straight from us—and it’s  
available for preorder now at store.mcsweeneys.net. There will be many more 
ways to get the Panorama, too—more information soon.

Q: When will the Panorama be released?

A: It will appear in San Francisco the first week of December. It will be available 
all over the country soon thereafter.  

Q: Why call it the san Francisco Panorama? 

A: Because that’s where we work: San Francisco. So it made sense to create  
a newspaper based in the Bay Area, but with a good mix of national and  
international stories and writers. It’s specific to San Francisco the same way 
the Times is to New York. It’s from here, but it’s for everybody.



Ad space is available.  
Many sections are closing soon. For rates, call: 

lAurA hOWArD
laura@mcsweeneys.net

415.642.5609

Press inquries: 
ANGelA PeTrellA

angela@mcsweeneys.net
415.642.5684

To carry the Panorama in your store, on your newsstand,  
or for any circulation questions: 

ADAM KreFMAN
adam@mcsweeneys.net

415.642.5609


